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«' The Aftfair at the Inn." By Kate
Douglas WVlggin, M'ary Findiater,
Jane Findiater, Alla» McAulay.
Bloston and New York: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. Toi-onto : uîluamiii
Briggs. Pp. 220. Price, $1.25.

The automobile is assertlng itself
ln literature. It would be hardly fair
to say tliat It Is the heo-or should
It bo hieroine ?-of this story, but It
plays a very Important part. The
humour 0f the situation is in Kate
Douglas Wlggin's bost vein-refined,
delicate, but excessively funny. A
peculiarity o! the book Is that four
distinct authors of note Impersonate
Its four ]eadlng characters, and de-
scribe thieir respective adventures. yet
the whole lias a perfect unitv. We
have just one criticism, and that is
the seemlng tolerance o! Sunday bul-
liard-playing. The illustrations are
voîry dainty and beautiful.

"The 'Report of the Bureau o! Mines,
1904." By. Thos. W. Gibson,
Di rector.

Part 1. o! tie Thimteenth Report o!
the Bureau of 'Mines conies to hand.
An examination of its pages, wvitlî
their maps and illustrations, îvill
afford an enlarged conception of the
resources o! our country. The total
output of mineraI produets for the
past year amounted to $12,870,593.
Professor Miller also reports some re-
niarliable discovomies o! nickel, cobalt,
arsenic and silver ores in the unsu<m-
veyed territory along the line o! the
Temiskaming and Nomtlîern Ontario
Raiiway. The growing Importance of
the fuel probîemin akos us glad that
the peat lndustmy is being developed
ln Ontario, and promises something
for the future. Part IL. o! the report
will be a nionograph on Ontario lime-
stones.

"The MLystie *Spring, and Othor Tales
o! Western Life." Dy D. W.
Higgins. Toronto: William Bmiggs.
Pp. 407. Price, $1.50.

The stories ln this volume relate to
that storni and stress period of our
national history %Nhen the foundations
of empire «%vére being laid in the new
colony o! the Pacifie coast. Mr. Hig-
gins 'went to the province in the early
daý% when it was stili In the hands
of the Hudson's Bay Company, and
lias beon identified with its social ,
political and commercial changes to
the present time. Ho was for niany
years Speaker o! the British Columbia
Legisiature, and was one of the path-
finders o! empire wîîo accompanied

Ilie flr-st rush of goid-seekers to what
wvas thien called New Caiedonia.
These are strongly-written sketches of
ciramiatic 01r tragie Incidents which
took place ln those early days. It Is
a contribution of real value to our
national literature.

"Thie Silences of the Master." B:7
Johin Walker Powvell, Jr. Cin.-
cinnati : Jennings & Graliam.
Toronto W Nilliami Brlggs. Pp.
62. Price, 25 cents net.

"As men grow more generally cul-
tivated and refined," says our author,
"the tragedy of huma» life deepens.
\Vlen the physical wants o! the being
are satisfied, the deeper needs of the
sp)irit niake their cry heard. In
G(iod's apparent indifference to this
caîl lies humanity's Gethsemane.
The very heart of our Christian faith
is belle! in the Father-Love, which
suffers with human sin and woe tiI]
man is redeemed and glorified." The
book is a thoughitful study of the life
of oir Lor'd and His silences under
idie questionings.

"K(ant and Spencer." D3y Dr. Paul
Oarus. Chicago: Open Court
Ptiblshing Conmpany. Toronto :
William ]3riggs. Price, 20 cents.

Dr. Carus corrects the mistaken
ideas afloat concerning Kant and his
philosopliy. He belleves that these
i(leas are largely due to, Spencer's
nilsinterpretation of the great Ger-
man. Ho severely attacks the posi-
tion taken by Spencer.

"Ants, and Some Other Insects." By
Dr. August Fore]. Chicago :
Open Court Publishing Company.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
50 cents.

This little book is a translation
from the German, heavlly lader. wlth
scientifie terms. The author assumes
that his readers have already wide
acquaintance witlî the subjeet. It 1s
an Inquiry into, the psychic powers of
ants, and wvill prove valuable to the
student of science.

"The Nature o! the State." By Dr.
Paul Carus. Chicago: Open
Court Publishing Conmpany. To-
ronto : William Brlggs. Price,
15 cents.

This Is a readable and logical littie
wvork on the relation o! the Individual,
to the State, and such inatters as re-
volution, established gove-nment, ani
governiment in modern ties beset
by modern Ilîs.
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